
Includes: 
1 Night  Protea Hotel, Johannesburg airport, South Africa 
3 Nights Elephant Valley Lodge, Chobe National Park, Botswana 
2 Nights Victoria Falls Hotel, Victoria Falls, Zimbabwe 
3 Nights Bomani Tented Lodge, Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe 
Services of an experienced English speaking driver-guide, 4x4 vehicles on 
safari, park fees and games drives, meals and accommodation as shown in 
the itinerary, transfers, Government taxes.   
Hosted by Carl Dreizler  

         

 

THIS WILDLIFE ODYSSEY SHOWCASES SOME OF THE BEST  
destinations in Southern Africa along with the out-of-this world spectacle of 
Victoria Falls. Enjoy warm hospitality and personalized service in intimate  
accommodations and authentic bush camps. You’ll be swept into the heartbeat 
of Southern Africa by its scenic landscapes, varied wildlife and local people. 
 

MEMORABLE HIGHLIGHTS 
 

 EXPLORE the “ smoke that thunders” , Victoria Falls, acclaimed as one 
of the Seven Natural Wonders of the World. 
 

 DISCOVER wildlife galore on early morning safaris and afternoon/
evening game drives using a spotlight in search of the nocturnal species. 
 

 EXPERIENCE a unique culinary event and cultural entertainment on a  
magical night out. 
 

 ENJOY authentic bush camps which blend African charm and elegance 
with an excellent game viewing experience. 
 

This safari is sure to stir the soul and call you back to Africa again and again. 

    CST# 2071444-20 

SOUTHERN AFRICA ADVENTURE 
 

JOHANNESBURG ●  CHOBE NATIONAL PARK 
VICTORIA FALLS ● HWANGE NATIONAL PARK  

 

September 17-26, 2015 
$5,495 per person land, Single Supplement $1,370 

 

Optional 3-Night Cape Town - Sep 26-29, 2015  $1,675 S/S $795 

Land package is per person, based on double occupancy. Land prices for 2015 may be subject to change 
due to Government and Park fees. Internal airfare is additional and is estimated $785 per person plus taxes. 
Optional 3-Night package: Internal air is additional and is estimated $420 per person. Land based on a mini-
mum of 8 participants.  If fewer than 8 sign up the rate will increase slightly. A deposit of $1,100* per person 
is required to confirm the space, final payment is due 65 days before departure on July 14, 2015.  *$500 is 
non-refundable if cancelled more than 120 days prior to departure.  Please refer to African Travel, Inc. 
Group Terms & Conditions.   Trip cancellation insurance is available.   
Visa and immunization requirements should be obtained from your local health department.  
International Air to be arranged separately. Air quotes are available on request.                                                                                                                 

For information and booking, please call:  Carl Dreizler   
www.findacruisedeal.com    carl@findacruisedeal.com  Tel: 310-540-7767 

Optional 3-Night Cape Town Package:   
Includes: 3 Nights The Twelve Apostles Resort & Spa, Breakfast daily, Transfers and Sightseeing 



                                                                           SOUTHERN AFRICA ADVENTURE  
                                                                                  SEPTEMBER 17-26, 2015 
 
SEP 17 THU ARRIVE JOHANNESBURG, SOUTH AFRICA  
On arrival, after clearing customs and immigration you are welcomed and assisted to be transferred via hotel 
courtesy vehicle to your overnight hotel. 
ACCOMODATIONS: PROTEA HOTEL – O.R. TAMBO AIRPORT 
  

SEP 18 FRI JOHANNESBURG / KASANE, BOTSWANA / CHOBE NATIONAL PARK  
After breakfast at your hotel, return via courtesy vehicle to the airport for your flight to Botswana for three night stay.  
Chobe National Park, located in northern Botswana ranges from pristine wilderness, to verdant flood grassland and thickets beside the 
Chobe River, to forest, mopane woodland and scrub. Your safari duration will be spent gameviewing in this beautiful and incomparable wil-
derness and surrounding areas. Here the wildlife roams in profusion and diversity. The elephant population, estimated to number in excess 
30,000, is the largest single concentration in Africa surviving within the confines of a proclaimed National Park.  The lodge is unique for sever-
al reasons and amongst these is the fact that it its situated within a game rich reserve affording the guests wonderful sightings between open 
Landrover safaris into the Chobe and boat cruises along the Chobe River. 
ACCOMMODATIONS: ELEPHANT VALLEY LODGE  - Tented Camp (B,L,D) 
 

SEP 19 SAT & SEP 20 SUN CHOBE NATIONAL PARK  
Enjoy two days of morning and afternoon shared game viewing activities in Chobe National Park by 4x4 safari vehicle or boat with knowl-
edgeable and friendly professionally qualified guides. See huge herds of elephants, as well as many other mammals and birds attracted to the 
water's edge. Bush walking-safaris are also included to explore the intricacies of the bush with the opportunity to learn more about spoor, 
trees, plants and insect identification.  
ACCOMMODATIONS: ELEPHANT VALLEY LODGE—Tented Camp (B,L,D) 
  

SEP 21 MON CHOBE NATIONAL PARK / VICTORIA FALLS, ZIMBABWE  
Transfer to Victoria Falls via Kasane border and after immigration formalities transfer for a two night stay. 
ACCOMMODATIONS: VICTORIA FALLS HOTEL – Deluxe Room (B,D)  
 

SEP 22 TUE VICTORIA FALLS  
This morning you will be collected for your shared tour of the falls. It’s no surprise why Victoria Falls is one of the seven Natural Wonders of 
the World! You'll understand it instantly as you tour the Zimbabwean side, observing the many spectacular vantage points along the width of 
the falls. This astounding gift of nature simply takes your breath away.  
This evening participate in a unique culinary event and cultural entertainment for a magical night out . 
OPTIONAL ACTIVITIES: ELEPHANT BACK SAFARI OR 25 MINUTES HELICOPTER RIDE  
Fees for these optional activities are not included in the package cost.  Extra charges will apply. 
ACCOMMODATIONS: VICTORIA FALLS HOTEL (B,D)  
 

SEP 23 WED VICTORIA FALLS, ZIMBABWE / HWANGE NATIONAL PARK  
This morning, you will be met and transferred overland to Hwange National Park and to your reserved lodge for the next three nights.  
Hwange National Park covers just over 9,072 square miles and is one of Africa's finest havens for wildlife. The Park is home to vast herds of 
elephant, buffalo and zebra, and has a very large concentration of giraffe. It is also home to many predators and endangered species plus 
very large and varied birdlife. 
ACCOMMODATIONS: BOMANI TENTED LODGE  (B,L,D)  
 

SEP 24 THU & SEP 25 FRI HWANGE NATIONAL PARK  
Enjoy two days of morning and afternoon shared game viewing activities in Hwange National Park. Dawn breaks each day with a game drive 
exploring the possibilities of the dramas from the previous night. You might see more of the many species that live in the national park while 
exploring the landscapes that includes desert sand to sparse woodland as well as grasslands and granite outcrops. Return to the lodge in time 
for morning brunch, then there is time for an afternoon siesta before departing on a late afternoon into evening game drive to view the noc-
turnal inhabitants of the Hwange National Park.  
ACCOMMODATIONS: BOMANI TENTED LODGE (B,L,D)  
 

SEP 26 SAT HWANGE NATIONAL PARK / VICTORIA FALLS / JOHANNESBURG / DEPARTURE  
You will be transferred overland back to the Victoria Falls airport for your flight back to Johannesburg.  On arrival you will connect to your 
international flight home or fly to Cape Town for the optional 3-Night extension package. (B)  
 
 

END OF AFRICAN TRAVEL SERVICES 
  

IMPORTANT INFORMATION TO KNOW FOR YOUR JOURNEY TO SOUTH AFRICA, BOTSWANA AND ZIMBABWE 
NOTE: For travel to South Africa and Botswana, please ensure that your passport has a minimum of two blank visa pages facing each other 
for each entry into South Africa AND Botswana, (MUST HAVE THE WORD “VISA”) to enable entry permit to be issued. Passport must be valid 
at least six months beyond the intended period of stay in South Africa.  
Please note that visas are required for Zimbabwe, and are issued upon arrival at the first port of entry. The fee on arrival in Zimbabwe for US 
Citizens is USD$30 for a single entry, payable in US Dollars. Fees are subject to change.  
Zimbabwe departure tax is USD$20.00 payable in US Dollars upon departure from Zimbabwe.  
 

Additional information regarding currency, fees and luggage are available on request. 


